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Multiple-strudu multilayered Co'Au film; (MSM Co'Au) amsist of periodic piles of multilayered Co'Au fihn layels and Au lhin 
fihn 1ayln 'Ibese film; are expeded to sbJw ma-e inlrresling characters than fooner Co'Au fillm. Therefae we analyzed their magoetic 
prq:lelties and ameaJing effi:cls wilh VSM, XRD, 1100 extmded 3-slep model profile fitting. The MSM Co'Au film; sOOwed a 

pcrpendicu1ar magndi7aliro the same as Co'Au films. Canpared to Co'Au films, the XRD peaks of MSM Co'Au films were 
complicated, since multiple-structure has two types of periodic thickness. The MSM Co/Au films kept 1heir structure at 200'C. The 
pcrpendicu1ar magnetic anisotmpy reached the highest value at 1bis temperature. Coosequently, these film; were annealed at 200"C, 
changing an annealing time fiom 0.5h to 12h. The energy of pcrpendiaJiar magnetic anisoiiqJy sbowed the highest value after 
1h-annealing, keeping tbe multiple-struct. As a result of extmded 3-slep JDJdel profile fitting, the mixtn layels betwem Co 1100 Au 
layers deaeased fi:om 2 to 1 atomic planes after 1h-annealing Since Co 1100 Au is a eutectic system, the interfaces became sharper wilh 
annealing 
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l. INTRODUCIION 
We have studied the slruclural. analysis of Co/Au films. 

Calnoble metal films Sldt as Co'Au films are known for 
pcrpendicu1ar magndization fillm. These film; are expeded to 

be a future malerial, particu1ady in a high-density recoo:Jing 
media [1] Multiple-structure multilayered Co'Au films (MSM 
Co'Au films) consist of ma-e oomplicared structure than Co/Au 
films, so that new :funcliws will be found Foc MSM Co/Pd 
films, the nrultistage shape magnetirntioo curve was cmfinned 
fi:om our studies. [2] This peailiar magndiVJtion cbaraclfc is 
caused by a difference in coercivity of each mull:i1aymd Co'Pd 
fihn layer of its multiple structure. It is jQSible that MSM 
Co/Au film; show the same magnetizatioo. curve as MSM 
Co/Pd films. fu 1bis paj)er, we rep<n magndic piqX21ies and 
ameaJing effi:cls oo MSM Co/Au fillm. Structural analyses 
1100 magnetic propedies were measured by x-ny diffraclioo 
(XRD) 1100 vibrating sample magnetomelfr (VSM). To analyze 
a structural change of interface in detail,.a profile fiUing method 
wilh the extended 3-step JDJdel was used. 

2. EXPERIMENTAL 
The MSM Co'Au films 1100 the Co/Au film; were fabricated 

by dual-source RF magnetroo sputtering system, using Ar as a 

spUil:ring gas. Structure ofMSM Co/Au films are as follows: 
[(Co/Au) n /Au] m = [(7.6A/54.0A) 3 /9.5A] 10 Structure of 
Co'Au films are as follows: (Co'Au) n = (8.1A/542A) 38 

They were amealed in vacuwn (1 X 10_,. Pa), changing an 
annealing tanperatme and an armealing time. Magnetic 
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propc:rties were measured by VSM under 5k0e. Struclllral 
analyses were ptrlocmed by XRD, using Cu tatget. (40kV, 
200mA) Scanning area is 1.3-15deg (low angle regiro) and 
30-50 deg (high angle regioo). The extmded 3-step JDJdel [3] 
was made me of profile fittings to analyze slruclural. changl:s at 
intffiaces. The periodic thickness was delmnined by optical 
1hin fihn model profile fitting. [4] 

3. RESUU'S AND DISCUSSION 
3J Structure ofMSM Co/Au films 

MSM Co'Au films have moce oomplicared structure lhan 
Co'Au films. Fig 1 shows tbe periodic thickness ofCo/Au 

lililli!l Co layer 
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- Au thin fihn layer 
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Fig. I Comparisoo. of periodic thickness 
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films and MSM Co/An films. Foc Co/An fi1Im, the pa:iodic 
1hickness AM ooosists ofCo layer and Au layer. MSM Co/An 
films have two sa1S of periodic 1hickness. One is AM and the 
other is AT. Theperiodicthickness ATconsislsof AMpiled 
few times and Au thin-film layer. If tbe periodic thickness is 
pikld N times, the total film thickness is expressed N AM in 
Co/An films and is expressed N AT in MSM Co/An films. 
Fig2 shows the magneJizatian cmve ofCo/An films and MSM 
Co/Au films. The MSM Co/An films showed the same 

peqlCIIdicular magnetizatim as Co/An films. 

-4X Io' 
-H/Ani1 

4Xlo' 

(a)MSMCo/Anfilms 

I-+'-----""""2JrL------..-n/Am·' 
-4X Io' 4Xlo' 

(b) Co/Au fihns 

Fig.2 Magnetization curve ofCo/An fihns 
and MSM Co/Au films 

-1 0 

a) Co/An films 

-1 0 

) MSM Co/Au fihns 

Fig.3 XRD pattfms ofCo/An fihns andMSM Co/An films 
The XRD pdlem in 1be low angle n:gion (13-lSdqJ) is lell; and in 1be high angle 

n:gion (30-SOdeg) is right 

However, the same mu!tistage shape rnagndizatioo curve as 
MSM Co'Pd fihns oould oot be observed Fig.3 shows the 
XRDpaUems ofCo/An films and MSM Co/An films. F<r bah 
fihns, the XRD peaks based oo their periodic 1hickness were 
obselved in the low angle regim In the high angle region, main 
peaks (0 ooier) and satellite peaks ( ± 1, ± 2, .. ·) were 
observed Here, the main peaks are oomp}e.l{ peaks of Co and 
Au, and the satellite peaks are based on the periodic 1hickness. 
Fig.4 shows the relatioo of XRD peaks to periodic 1hickness. 
The MSM fihns cootain two periodic 1hicknesses, so that their 
XRD paUems are IJl(Ke axnplicated than that ofCo/An films. 

3.2 Etktwitlu:banges of annealing tempetature 
The MSM Co/An films were annealed at 100 to 400'C, 
~ 0.5h respectively. FigS shows the relatioo between 
peqlflldirular magnetic al1isol1q1y and annealing tenlJX2'11111re. 
The perpendicular magnetic aois<irqJy inaeased slightly, and 
then it reached the highest value at 200'C. Whm 1hese fihns 
were annealed at 300'C, the perpendicular magnetic anisaropy 

deaeasedremarkably. The XRD pat11m ofMSM Co/An films 
slill n:mained after annealing at 200 'C , so that their 
multiple-struct was kept at this ~ 'Ih:reftre, 
200'C is the best teo:Jpmllure to impove their stacking 
slruc:lure. 

3.3 Etfed with changes of annealing time 
In the above discuWa:t, it was fwnd that the best 

1fmpelature fir the MSM Co/An films was 200'C. 'I'hus, these 
. films were anrea1ed at 200'C, cllanging an anne;tling time ftom 
0.5 to 12h. Fig.6 shows the relatioo bc::mun peqxDiirular 

Fig4 Relatioo bc::mun XRD peaks and periodic 1hickness 
(Lowangleregioo) . 

Thepeaks<t" AM and Ay wen:<alculallxl peakswilh1he~3-slepmodd. 
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magnetic anisooqly and annealing time. The pa:ptJldiwlar 
magnetic anisooqly is reached the highest value after 
llt-am:aling. Fig. 7 shows the changes of XRD paUems with 
armealing. The muitiple-struct of MSM Co/Au films still 
remained after lh-armealing, and Au (111) peak appeared in the 
high angleregioo after 1.511-anmiling After 12h-annealing, the 
MSM Co/Au films Will keqling their muitiple-5IIuct since 
the low angle XRD peaks and the satellite peaks oould be 
observed, while Au (Ill) andAu (200) peaks appeared 

Coosequently, the best armealing oondition foc MSM Co/Au 
films were found 1hat 1bese films show a large peqmdiwlar 
magnetic anisooqly, keqling tbeir multiple-structure, i.e., 
lh-amealing at 200'C. 
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Fig.5 Relatioo. between pcrpendicular magnetic aoisolropy 
and armealingttmperature 
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Fig.6 Relation between papendicular magnetic anisotropy 
and annealing time 

'Ih3 MSM Cc/All films wa-e ano:aledat 200'C. 

3A Annraling elfed OD interface 
As sl:lmi above, the best annealing cmditioo WlL'! coofumed. 

'l'berefa'e, the MSM Co/Au films were annealed foc 1h at 

200't in cnb' 1o analyze an annealing effect .m .the interfaces 
between Co layers and Au layers in detail. Profile fittings 
with the extmded 3-step model are vay useful method foc 
stiuctmal analyses of inta:faa:s. FJg.8 shows the schematic 
view Of extmded 3-step model. This model W!IS improved in 
comideration of two.fluctuatioos 1hat were included in periodic 
thickness and mixed layer tbickness. 

Fn:st of all the periodic 1hickness must be determined 1o 

perfoon the extended 3-slep model profile fittings. The periodic 
tbic:kness Will determined by low angle JXOfile, using the 
q>ticalthin film model 1hat WlL'! based upCil the dynamical 
theay. Fig.9 shows the profile fitting in the low angle region. 
The periodic thickness of MSM Co/Au fihns WlL'I 27 atomic 
planes, and the mixed layers ofinlafaces were 2 atomic pJanes. 
The high angle profile fittings were shown in Fig.lO. The 
mixed layers decreased fiom 2 atomic planes 1o 1 atomic plane 
with annealing This decrease correspmds in 1hat Co and Au is 
aeuredic system. 

(a) As-sputtero 

(b) lh-annealing 

Fig 7 Changes ofXRD patterns with amealing 
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Fig.8 Schmatic view of exlfnded 3-step JDJdel 
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Fig9 Profile fitting in 1he low angle regim 

4. CONCLUSION 

The MSM Co/Au films showed the same perpendicular 
magnetizatioo as Co/Au films. However, 1he same mnltiSfaW' 
shape magnetirntim ane as MSM OYPd films cw1d n.tt be 
observed The XRD peaks of these fihns were l1De 

complicated 1han Co/Au films because.lhere are two periodic 
thicknesses, AM and AT. The MSM Co/Au films were 
amealed foc 1h at 200'C in cxder to analyze IDl annealing 
effect on 1he interfaces between Co layas and Au layers in 
detail When 1he MSM Co/Au films were~ mder these 
oonditions the peqxnJiwlar magnetic anisotiqJy reached the 
highest value, keeping their multipJ.e.structure. Foc the low 
angle profile fitting, the periodic ~ of MSM Co/Au 
films was 27 almlic planes. Foc the high angle region profile 
fitting using the exlfnded 3-step model, the mixed layers of 
interfaces~ Co layers and Au layers deaeased a ooe 
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Fig10 Profile fitting in the high angle 

atanic plane with mmealing Consequently, it was found that 
the mixed layers of interfaces deaeased with mmealing, since 
Co and Au is a wtedic syslem. 
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